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Diamond Rings
at $68.50

Whits gold mountings of the highest
class, aet with blu-whlt- e diamonds;
values that wiU be hard to match out-Id-a

the Burnett stores for less than
a hundred dollars. Here for Sixty-ejght-fift- y,

and on terms.

Tay a Dollar Down and
One-fift- y a Week

Diamond Rings
Ideal Gift

We Invite merchants, bankers and the pro-
fessional men of Portland who are seeking
the exceptional gift to see this store's col-
lection of Diamond-Se- t Dinner Rings and
Diamond-Se- t Jewelry. The prices are uni-
formly fair the styles beautiful and the
Burnett Budget Plan works as well at the
twenty-fiv- e hundred dollar mark aa at
the fifty 1

Take a Year to Pay

The Ideal Gift for the Ho me and the Family it

$50 Westminster Chime Clocks, $39.50

EXTRA!
Strap Watches for Men

at $12.50
Another (1101116111 of Men's Strap
Watches -- to be sold under price The
rases are plated In tlie new Cronium

anirsre guaranteed never to chance
color or tarnish The movements sre
jrunrantecd On sale tomorrow and as
long as tney last fu.4o Take odo
for half a dollar

Tay after Christmas
A dollar a week will do

Men's Strap Watch
at $19.50

They have all the' style and character
of watches that are advertised at al-

most double The cases are of green
or white gold filled the movements
have fifteen jewels they are covered
by the same guarantee as goes with
the most expensive watches we sell.
Tomorrow and while they last $l.je.

Take one for a dollar bill
Pay after Christmas

Elgin Legionnaire

This Is the Elgin Sp-ap-
. Watch for

men that la nationally advertised at
Nineteen dollars . . . Our Watcb-inake- ra

tell us that It la the biggest
money's worth we hare erer Bad, and
pretty nigh trouble proof. It has a
seven-jewele- d ELGIN movement Sold
at the Cash price, and yon may

c
- Take one for a dollar bill

Pay after Christmas
Jl a week

Illinois Strap Watch
$39.50

Here la the famous Illinois Watch
with a SEVENTEEN jeweled move
ment (Nothing finer made unless
perhaps It's a Hamilton). They
keep time in a manner that is al-

most uncanny The finest gift you
can give $33.50. Take one for a

.dollar
Pay after Christmas

A dollar a week will do

We had abandoned hope of ever
getting any more but a bur-
dened Jobber took a loss
and again we can sell these
magnificent affairs at the
lowest figure ever known
but alas, there are only
twenty-eigh- t left. "While they
last you may buy one for
939.50 a transaction that
must be attended to tomorrow
morning sure! Pay a dollar
down and cecure one.

$39.50

Diamond Rings
$119.50

The man who la looking for a fitting trib-
ute to the "one woman" will not want to
miss the sale which starts tomorrow the
best and biggest diamonds that yon are
likely to meet with for around a hundred
and fifty dollars here for a hundred and
nineteen -- fifty, and on the Budget flan.

Pay a Dollar Down and
Two Dollars a Week

They go for eight days with one
winding Chime all the hours
and all the four quarters on
a set of silvery-tone- d gongs
which reproduce the famous
Chimes of Westminster Ab-
bey.

The cases are solid mahog-
any in two-tone- d effect and
Inlaid. They are massive

affairs twenty Inches high

$11.00
A Week

$39.50

I

Lady's Bracelet Watch
$17-7- 5

.

In the new and handsome rectangular
shape suggested lai the sketch The
case Is White Gold fBled the move-
ment has six jewels., With fair treat-
ment it will last for years and prove
a faithful timekeeper. One of the
outstanding values : of the sale at
Seventeen Seventy-fiiv- e and you may
have one for a dollar.

Pay after Christmas
A dollar a week will do

Bulova Bracelet
Watches $24.75

i

In a host of beautiful Parisian styles
the famous Bulova Watch for Mi-

lady solves the gift problem as will
nothing else Unconditionally guaran-
teed, of course Featured at the cask
price on tbo Burnett Budget Plan.
Take one for a dollar.

Pay after CJirLstinas
a dollar a week
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Bracelet Watch
for $12.45

Those are made and guaranteed by
De of the largest inslitutiona In New

York City A White Gold ease with
a fifteen-jewele- d movement Usually
sold at twenty dollars. We shall sell
a hundred this Christmas at $12.45

Just to make friends and you may
take one for a dollar.

Tay after Christmas
A dollar a week will do

Diamond Set Bracelet
Watch $29.50

rirst time In the history of this busi-ness that we have been enabled to sellDiamond Set Bracelet Watches In tbostyle sketched for less than fifty
dollars

They have whit r.ld filled eases
sad flfteea Jeweled movements
and besides' beiaa-- beautiful are
rood time keepers-T- on

may have one for a dollar pay-
ment and pay the balance next year.

Pay after Christmas
A dollar a week will do

Christmas Show
Beaded Bags I

Here is the one gift that is sureto make a big --bit- lor womea to
2H-i5-
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Pay after Christmas
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The most practical gift
A Silk Umbrella

We show them by the hundreds and we sell for a little less than most
stores for the reason that the business does not depend oa Umbrellas for
Its "dally bread-.-

Three groups are offered AH the Umbrellas In iha
sale bare smart bakalite handles silk covers with
deep borders six teen-ribbe- d frames tliat open like
a flower!

Lot No. 1 at $4.95, Lot No. 2 at $7.50, Lot No. 3 at $9.95
The prices are commonplace enuogh well admit but the Umbrellas are
far better than the prices indicate And atop of that Ton may take any
one for a dollar, and pay after Christmas a dollar a week.
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Gifts of Finest Leather
There are smart hand bags of ostrich snakeaXin wal-
rus shark and calfskins! There are fitted eases of
Dupont Leather la the newest and the smartest styles
ahd holding all the Toilet Needfuls for MUady. There
are sturdy Traveling Bags for men as well aa pocket
books and Traveling cases Aft are fairy priced all are
practical Take any gift for a dollar Pay next year a
dollar a week will do.

EXTRA TOMORROW I
rifty of the watches sketched to sell at almost half price. The fa-

mous Broavll model White gold filled ease flfteea Jeweled movo-sae- st

bracelet to match ail guaranteed While they last, all for
S24.80. Take oae for a dollar-P- ay

after Christmas
a dollar a week

Established over thirtypears ago
irzrw
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